
Introducing 

The First Five Women 

Candidates for Degrees 
I, ·11 , r r Will ia111s degrees T II E FI RST /iw· womcn to bcc ogoJ < w . I 

"' Ii . II . t W'lliams this year, w,II JC· have bcrn accepted. I he 1vc, a a I f the 
. S t her as rn r rn bt·rs o come regular undergraduates in · cp cm · . F . 

f I 9 • pploca n ts. ouo Class of 197 1. They were sek ctrd rom a I· 
ha ngc student ast arc exchange j uniors. The fifth was an cxc 

spring and is here this year a~ a special student. 

d · d ti Class of I 97 1. Only these live women will be a mute to l C 

. b d · cJ as regular underApproxima tely 40 other women will e a motte · 
grad uatrs in September as sophomores a ncJ juniors. 

. Ii . . · . the policy of the I n select mg the fi rst ,vc women s< noo, s, 
. 1 . • ntly at Will iams and College was to consider on y women po cse 

then only exceptional cases, i.e., top students highly recom~cn~cd 
by their major departments primarily for the strong contribution 
they could be expected to make to these departments and the 
College during the next year. 

Herc, in their own words, arc the reasons the girls gave to the 
ll l11m11i Revi,w for making application a nd their reactions to ad
mission . Joa n H ertzberg , Ps ychology, Vassar, Skokie, Ill. 

AS WITH most experiences which have great personal meaning 
my conception of the Willia ms exper ience is extremely difficul; 
for me to articula te. When I am here I feel vital and aware. 
This makes me happy. And, in a very selfish sense Williams is 
happiness, for I associa te the emotion w ith the experience and 
define that experience in to ta lity: friends, professors, the physical 
environs. To talk of Williams, again in a selfish way, is to tal~ 
about myself and see it as what I am when I am here. My first 
reaction to the privilege of remaining here is sincere happiness for 
it affords me the opportunity to develop m ysdf in a place that 
makes me happy. I am grateful. 

IF I WERE as· . . h' h h l · 11 ' I 
1 entor rn tg sc oo applymg to co eges no\1, 

. 1°~.d apply to W illiams on the basis of a number of factors in· 
---- --------• le u t~g ou tstanding academic reputation small size New England ocatton tt · ' ' · Jane Gardner, }~nglish Vassar Bri· l'fT M H aving b a rtcttve campus, and coeducation in implementauon. 

' ' arc 
I 

anor, N. Y. fo een ere a semester, I can still cite these factors as reaso~ 
thr my transfer, yet the real attrac tion for m e at Williams lies in 

that a catalogue could indicate. Althou h th phe~ay ~~ese_ factors have combined to create a cert~_n a~os
of energy and enthusiasm to prevail at gn_ll ' c atmo~phcre of a college is of c' w tch is more than the sum of the individual postt1ve pooodints f h . Wi 1ams with adm' · • ourse a sub;ect· r I h r · · m o a co cs1ve community ' intstration facult ' , 1ve 1actor, ave 1ound a characteristic 

That sense of co~munity and the e . . ' Y, and students showing a true commitment to the creation 
dccisi_on to transfer. T hough I feel that lciir~s~ty With which W illiams welco . . 
happier, and therefore more productive he I ave had as fine an educaf met the exchange students strongly influenced me m my 
sc~ool has 1!J~de of a potentially difficuit tr:~siti am very_ J:>leased to be invol~; '!t ~<;lr as at Williams, I am equally sure that I can be 
ficial for Wtlharns as Williams has been~ on a J?OSitlve factor for a ll d 10 Wt!harns• conversion to coeducation for I feel that the 
next year and a half. or me, and will do what I can as co~ce~n.ed. I hope that coeducation will p;ove to be as bene· 

an individual representative of coeducation to make it so in thc 
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TH IS PAST Sl'ml'St<-r a t V.' illiams has been such a very exci ting experi.-nct". 
I applied last spring not really planning to transfr r - I didn' t t·v_l"n try th~ Yale 
route - but thrse months in \,Villiarmtown would have made rt very difficult 
to r«-turn to South Hadley. . . 

l found fint· prople hrn·, stimulating acadrrmes and a _ beautiful part of 
the country - all cliches which when they become actualized become very 
pleasantly livable. I like the atmosphere at Williams, students here tend to 
be natura l. T hey arc so much k ss sc·lf-consciously hung up than a t many 
other schools. 

. Although most girls enter the exchange program to be in a <;o-cd situation, 
this really isn ' t coeducation, simply because there arc so few girls her?· But 
:it the same time we arc helping make it pos_siblc for _o thers. l f'.·cl as •( ';"c' rc 
m the vanguard of a significant movement 111 Amcn can education - It s al
m ost like an adventure. 

Ellen Josephson 
l'olitical Scie nce 
.\lounl Holyoke 

Grea t J\cck, N.Y. 

Judy Allcrhand 
Biology 
Va,-;sar 
J,"orel" l Hills, N.Y. 

UNLIMITED opportunity and diversity are the characteristics of a Williams College education which prompted my application to the 
first coeducational graduating class. \ -Vhen I came to Will iams as a participant in the exchange program in the spring of I 969 I was first 
struck by the number and variety of lectures, films and programs offered continuously in addition to the regular course offerings. M y in
creasing participation in these activities throughout the spring and again this fall as a special student revt."aled a new side of the college ex
perience l knew I never wanted to leave behind. 

I ' m not sure which is the cause and which the effect, but my impression of the student body has also been that of diversity. H ere 
I found tha t people were accepted and respected for their individuality rather than ostracizcd for a lack of conformity. The combination 
of this attitude wi th the extra-curricular opportunities lend the exciting quality to the a tmosphere of the College. 

Of particular interest to me were the opportunities for laboratory and research work in biology and psychology. l was interested 
in doing a project related to the "Coke ba by" problem. ~ Co~e baby is one whose moth~r either drank l_arge quantities of Coca-Cola dur
ing pregna ncy or who was actually fed . Coca-Cola ~urmg . mfancy. Dr. Grant, charrr:nan of the biology department, was very en
couraging and arranged for me to work wJth Dr. Vankm. Wnh the help of both Dr. Vankm and Dr. Tarpy of the psychology d epartment 
I have become involved in a very satisfying project studying the effects of caffeine on mice. 

To me, the particular opportunity is not at all unusual on the Williams campus, although I would not have belie\·ed it possible two 
years ago. The attitude I have developed during my year at Williams has lex! to my conclusion that at Williams anything is possible. 

Gair Hemphill, Heligion, Smith, Sea ttle , Wash. 

MY A'J!ACHMENT to Willia~ is n~cessarily influenced _by a romantic apprecia tion 
of lls umquencss. I find that W1lhams 1s more than a n exciting and oftentimes intense 
academic center, though that is certainly basic. Beyond that, however I sense what 
might be called a "spi~it." Part of it is the rel~ ed personal a tmospher~ in which one 
f~els pa~t ?fa commu~11ty1 rather than a st.ranger 1_n a n 3i:nalgamation of unfamiliar faces. 
I art of 11_ 1s tht' combina tion of a proud history wi th a willingness to take new r isks suc h 
as accepting women. ' 

It is as impossible to define a<;lequa~ely the Williams spirit as it is to describe why 
I _wanted to be _a perm~nent part of 1t. ~t IS, I supl?osc, best represented by such individual 
vignettes of W1ll1ams !ifc as_ the march~n_g band m vading the barber shop during foot
ball season ; or the k1te-flymg _compeuuons; or the county sheriff being e nrolled as a 
stu~cnt; or the fe~alc co_xswam on a 166-ycar-long_ a ll-male crew; or an ostentatious 
canmc '.eprescn tatrve sharing the platform wnh Ted K ennedy at the gradua tion exercises. 
. It rs because I am infected with the spirit here that I wished to graduate from Wil-

l(a!11s· ~ he fact that I was fortunate enough to be able to stay allows m e to be a ar
t1c1pan t_ (m fact! an a lumna-to-be!) rather than a visitor; moreover an inside rat he tha 
an ou t~1de admirer. ' r n 
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